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THERAPEUTIOS.

THTE PHIYSIOLOOICAL ACTION AND
TIIERAPEUTICAL EMPLOYMENT OF'
ERGOT.

Dr. S. Kerscl (Betz's Memorabilien, vol.
xviii., No. 5,) finds thit when a concentrated in-
fusion of ergot is injected into the jugular vein ef
a dog, the animal becones restless, L.owls loudly,
and its extremities become perfectly rigid in lesa
thaîn alf an bour. Its body is coid to the touch,
and the temperature low. If one of tho arteries
in the limbs be now exposed, it in found to be
strongly contracted, firm, and hard to the touch.
The pulse-tracings obtained from the arteries
show amall and short curves, with long intervals
between them, indicating that the pulse is slow
and the expansion of the artery nial. The eflect
of ergot on the arteries is still more distinctly
accu by exposing the arteries of a hcalthy animal,
and compaiing them with those of a poisoned
one. A concentrated infusion of ergot mixed
with milk, aud dnuinistered to pregnant cate,s
produces similar effecte; but the restlessness ana
crics are more strongly mark.x1, and the syip-
tomns of intoxication are later in appearing.
Within two days, at most, the yonng are expelled.
The parent animals die froi convulsions and ex-
haustion. A concentrated infusion of ergot ad-
ministered to dogs along vith milk produces,
within three hourq, great contraetion of the ar-
teri-a. so that the small ones 1.o'e qiite im-
peionnale, and look likce nervs. Ergot likewise
causes contraction of the arteries, aUd consequelnt
elowness and hainess of the pulse in man. In
all the experiments on fasting aninals, ergot pro-
ducel violent retching, and in nost of them
veimiting. When the dose was largo enough, ai-
most ail died on the fom1lh or 6fte day fromt con-
vulsions. Although ergot is inueli used in
hainorrhage after delivery, it ii rarely given in
puerperal fever ; but Kersch wasa by an acci-
dent to try it in this disease. In two cases
which he details, as w'll ns in several others, the
bKest results were obtained ; the pulse becoming
slower, and the temperatumre falling shortly after
the administration of the remuedy. Kerach re-
commends a trial of ergot in febrile cases ta-ising
from varions caues.

PRACTIOAL MEDICINK

CIitONIC POISO>NING WITH CILORAL
HYDRATE.

The symptoms of chronic poisoning as given
by Dr. Ansatie (Pccitimoner, June, 1873), in hie
translation of Dr. Kirn's paper (Agemeine Zeit-

schrift fur Psychiiatrie), divide themselves into
'our classes; 1. Erythomatous eruptions or v'ao-
motor paralyses and transitory neuroses of the

skin and mnucoîls membranes; 2. Permanent
congestion with tendency te inflammation and
slughing ; 3. Dyspnoea; 4,. Blood poisoning.

One peculiarity of the chloral-crythema is, that it geron bas slhow-n that this may be imitated in
remin laten ntil it isstarted by some stimulus physical experimenta, by providing the narros
to the vascular syfem, but then appears with an orifice with a lip or rim projeting backwards
i.î4*nsity and rapidity which are proportioned to against the current. In the cases under consid-
the existing current of general chloralisation. eration the edges of the valves doubtess play the
Thns in some latients a draught of beer will be part of sncb a lip or rim. Dr. Fage thinks,
followed within ten minutes by excitement of the however, that it in doubtful whether the causes
hcart's action and the appearance of spots of that cau give rise to murmure within a contract-
robeola on the face and neck, ccalencing into a ing cavity, like the heart, are limited to those
patchy crythema and doppearing in an hour. that occur in physical experiments with water
Erythema or urticaria may occur on cther parts flowing thronugh tubes. In simple dilatation of the
of the boly, and may be sucoeeded by a papular left ventricle, it is conceivable that the edge of
rash. Swelling of the face may be present with- !he healthiy mitral valve may project into ita
out the co-existence of a rash, and it may occur cavity ufliciently te form a lip or rin di,-ng the
either with or without rash on otber parts of the systole, and that a murmur may tiua e pro-
body. Mucous membranes may be affected in a duced.-Dr. Iilmon Fagge in Guy# Hlospital ge-
similar manner, and conjunctivitis and catarrhal zete.
sors throat have been observed.

Chloral-dyspnea nay be ascribed to hypertemia
of the lunge, due to paralysis of the pulmonarf
vaso-motor nerves by the drug. The symptoms
of blood-poisoning by chloral consist in the ap-
pearance of purpurio spots, ecma, and conges-
tion of internal organs, disesses of the skin and
mucous membranes, diarrhea, conjunctivitis,
bronchitis, formation of abscesses, and contincous
fever.

HÆiMORRH AGE IN TYPIIOID FEVEK
lu a paper in the Westera Lancet, Dr. Parsons5

given sone statistics in reference to the fatality
of bleeding frim the intestine in enterie fever.
Re ls collected twenty-six cases in which this
uccurred, and of these he founid that thirteen Lad
been fatal at different stages of the diseas.
There were no fatal cases in the iret week; of
eight in which the bleeding occurred in the
seon w~,,~eek ,our-roved fatal.i CSi .i~ whi- hi

ON THE CAUSE OF VALVULAR MUR- 1occurred inthe fourth seek four proycd fatal, aud
MURS. in one s it occrîed on the 2rty-eeSud day

Tho principal anscultat'.. e.gn of valvular dis- with a favourable resuxt. Dr. Parnous notes tho
esse is the presence of a morbid inurmur or bru*. rarity of this sympuitî .n the coterie foyer of
It is generally said that murmurs may be caused ehldren; andin nference te the period of its
in differeit ways, among which is the friction of ocur-enoe lie says, 'WemighteuppoSO thatblcd-
blood against a roughened or narrow orifice. But ing would b. leu dangerous, more likely even te
Corrigan long ago attibuted theu to the vibra- li ablar> in the congestion precoding udoers.
tion of the strean of blood flowing througlh a nar- tion, aud the few facts jtit gb-en tend te confin
row space into a wider e; rud certain Frenth tint ides. in some cases, if in imposible t a

physiologists (especially Chauveau and Bergeron), bow inany, hiemorliage iiprobably a nature] re-
have recently endeavoured te p've that this e lief ta the ovcrloaded vessias anabogoue tepi-

,their sole cause ; and thla& frictizn is incapable of staxia' Dr. Parsons has found oil of turpentine
producing them. Tiese writers have applied te more iseful tlan the ordinaq astringente i
this question the physical theory of the finid clocking the hieuorrhage ot enterie fever.
vcin, inveaîtigated originelly by Savart Chau-
veuit experinented partly on the arteries of living
Lorses, partly on tubes through which the water
was made *e flow. Dr. Fagge thinke that he lias SCULTATION AS AN AID TO THE
proved that the mnurnur developed in diseuses DIAGNOSIS 0F STONE LN TUE BLAD-
of flc bloor-verele are alfaoys due tr oee passage DER

of blood froua a narroer into a wider space, aud Dr. Henry IL Head, Physician te dic Ad.-
tlic generation of a 1 fluid voin.' Probably the laide oaspital, writed in the rs c olndPital d-

saine je truc of ail 'obstructive' csrdin maiurnre; zette, Jai>' 15: 'A short, tiine âgo, a gentleman
thes, have (in çommou with arteriai murmur-d), conilted me for a paralyti. affecion ; U inves-

the peculiarit> tit tliey are heard onl' On thc tigatiOn of this case l me to think he lie, v d-

distal side of Uic obstruction snd nover on ic dition t; bis oter alments, a calcul e i t ag

proximasjlaide. Now, regur-gitaut murmnure diler Iladder. 1 urgcd hi- te coneuit a surgeOn,
fs-mn theiin this respect, that, tley "r t able ohic lie efued te do, but said might mai
k both iectiox. Tin sortie regurgitauit mur- ý ang examinatiwn o thought rigo lke o de ti.

murseare heard along the arteries as -U as to- bladde , ad ans pri te stre o detecteda atoue,
as the apex of Uh i t ventriele, mitral regur- but did net tfink the eiden abelutel conclu,

gitant murmure are heard towads the apex alniv, wien it occarred te tue to try asbeo
ol as neir the. kft seapela ini the boh Ber- toce if it d mis rh dag goeni f evqe


